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subni tted. to tJ;,e fG~cult;,}r of the





These test s were 1i1.8.de at one of the ::~:linelS of the
ttCompanta Miner&. de Poto~in, ai tuated La the Cerro Rico
( Rich Rill ) of Potosi, BOLIVIA. South America; to be
usecl in c',. re)ort of tl~e Genera.l Iv!ine SupeJ."intendent, to
the nine O\";tner[3, to s11.0\'/ them, that to obtai11 l:!et ter
results ~_r: the co:::,;::ressecl air )It:~nt, it was l1.eCeSsal"Y
to ch(,;!.l1ze t;:.:.e e:::ist i112:' old cOInpres'sor8 working under-
~roun4.
The a.ir compressors tested are of the Ingersoll Rand
Co.,straight l.il1e l)ol."!er driven, Class E R 1. One viitl: 4
7al..a: and two witll 8 snaller yalves; one stage CO::'ll!l'ess_
O1'S tb.at are used only in C011J.presl3inz air for the rock
d1'i11:3 :~11at ';.rorI: in the different galeries, d::cifta C"l1.U
stoj?es in the mine ....-.ir Cylinder 12 :: 10 in.
the surface,Drills 2.re f-::ha.rpened at
~ ..,~~..J'
('~ Rand LC~~ll'1er, 'Which uses air fron another eor:lpl"essorr thia
~ 8.1so supplies t1:e l'Jlast for the l}ctraleum heating fllrn<::'t.ce •
..,,~.:...:.,
~ The city of Poto~i is at 4060 m.altitude and the ....
~~C';;~,::::: is 200 r'.l. Qve:c the Plaza ( Principal Squa;::-3 ),
,~ tl·.C
'~ e1.8v;1tt.t:ion above sGa-level at which the cOI1lJres8orz Y.'or1c
~





I CO}~BESSI~ OF ~IR •••••••••••••••••• 1
II .
Art 1. Gen~r.:..:.l lo:w, 1; Isotherr,1al Com-
. :prC:DsiolJ., 1; lliab2tic. Con:pl'cssion, 1;
.A.;rt 2. Cor:paundinc, 2; !nctic~·_tor tliL.-
gram, 2-}.
A ......·t ::! po-r*re'X' <:>"")·,;rt··'d. "1.1'.\1" CO'·~··Ol;":l;.,-;,, ":".
...... J ~~ .....,.... . .. J <II ......' .-•• - ,·J..l.·w , oJ,
Adi::J.·:.:~tic C01.i.1J. of ::::i1' L: SinGle sto..ge
Llr-; Id in rloul)lc Stgge,4; At 19300 it
Alt itude, G .
.A.xt. 4. Relations 'btl",r.P ,~: 'r,. 7; Camp.
rc..tio, 3; 4l;br1ciJ.nta. 9; "Tal. Efr, 11;
lJ"e.cautions tor avoiding hig!l tC:'11'") , lIto;
8onc'-nsiont 1,5 ..
:)1'..ILL:c.~Ij· ,. :Aau,. ..• ., . 16
Art 5- Mu1t ipliO'rt'J to COl'roct o.1r caJ?, 16;
f.at !mperialS~o~. ~~111t 18;
III .MIAS~:~~ OF .~•••••••••••••••••••• 19-
Ast 6. ~w ~res•• nozzle Teat. 19;
..A.'Pl?:;;.ratus 2o, e~..&Or Capa.city lJ.e.asu-
rel"ll!lnt. 21; :h'... 111. consumption ~e.."'- sure:;lent
21; J!ea.suram&:nt. of air losses fn line,21;
Cal.culationfiS, .U; Use of C11art IV, 23J Air
~osaea in air 1iJte 24.
Liz t of IllulJ tr;'.t iOllZ •
Ch8.:C'c for Volurnetric Effie icYlcy FiG 2 ?ci.ce 12
Illustr.:.t1011 of the A:-:':"lc..ru..tus used to measure Air FiG 3
P~se 20
D~2 ing of Nozzle uaed FiS 4. ~~:s 20
1Cl~apt e:t" I.
heat in some reGulal: lna.y, tLe fol1o'V1111[; relation of
Volurnen and Pressure at any instant :::en3ro,11:t Lolds
truet-
p "If.Il :::: !C •••••••••••••••{l)
~s~lut. PrEiULFtre, Lbs per sq.in.
V= Totf...l volumtD, eu..tt.
X= aconstaot
n= 0. vari3.ble e:':ponent, .iepending; onl~
Siz.e of c;,rlinder
Speed of the machine
ne.1gn er ?ter jacket &
T~erature of coo~ water.
If tr...e h.ila.t of Qompress1on is removed so as to Jatep
its te}~rrHJlrature oonata.:nt,theoompre8sioll is called
IaOT1~u~, and since the value of l'JIIII I.for isotheI'ln2.1
change, rOt'UlUla. (1) becomes
p V • X •••••••••••••••••• (2)
Se. line I of cJ!mpressor diagram further on.
If all the Jt.ut of eompreasion is retained, the
cmupression is cB,11M AD:u.J3ATIC, and the ve.lue of .n.
becoraes the ratio of t:"·e f1pecific heat :at eonscG.ut
presliure to the a»eei:rle hea.t at oonstant YollL'1'.Ie, whic1.'<
for ail" is := 0.2375/0.1689 • 1.406 or 1.41 Q.pproxir:1ately.
2Equation (1) becomes then:
P· Vl.41 - ~ (J)
- .no.. • • .. • • •• • • • • • • • • • .... ..)
See lin.e II of cornprensol' indicator diaglv,r,1
for the purpo3e of.
1.- Economizing power a:nd
2 ..- Controlling temperature.
'l}-e air iii fi.rst cO.i/;l?ress~d to a. IJ10derate ratio in
tL.e lo'u pressure cylindel~, whence it is c1180harged into
the fi••t stage is al:,sorbed and there'b~l the VOlU't11e n~te-
riall~;!" reduced. so that in the Becond. stage there is less
Yolu:.~e to co~r~press and a leaa inj'Jrious temperature.
3_,.1:; i:e :::: J.a't.. StaGe 01" 10-;": l:ire3sure cJ.'"lil1a.er C01T;.l)ression
line.
c IV' a = 2d.3tag8 OJ.' hiGh :;reS5u.re c~rlinder cor,l11ression
line.
Line I = COHnreasion lil~e for I::::ot:',ermAl Compress1.on(PVtK).
Line II • COr.1pression line for ..ti.diaba.t1c 00I:1pre8siol1( p V1.41 :: K ).
Line III 2:" Pressure line if no interco-oltllG occurred..
Line IV :=: COll'lprassion li;19 due to Co:rpound i1'lC
be:;: !t~uc.io.n of VOltUle in the inf:.el'cooler
III IV 2£ Heduction of Volume a.t end of oOl!1;ression.
'.i~rea c-IV-I!I-b s WorJ: saved. b~{ cClDlpou.n4ing.
Art.3. -The pe..-r saved. by compounC'- i11,3 , caleul&ted as
fQ11~, i.••lea..rly shown in Plate I.
inch;au;,.;;e, i.e., 11)8. per sq. in. above atmospheric
l"Jreesure. Tl;e Absolute pre.sure in 1b8 :per '3q. 1r .. is
o'bttr.ined by ~ddinS to the c:auge regding the atmospheric
:?ressure <::.1)ove a paxfect vaoutUll as obtained from the
"barouetric re&din~::.
illeJA!"1 Qal!mlAtions
;:.1, s.finSl.l Pre;;) s1'1"c
Ii = Absolute ::,c.tio of cOl::preBsian :!II ------------- ... -------
~\.:;~3. initial Press.
~••ftnal P~.e.ureUtiiM1&1l.r'll ........ • -__~f/ P' ••••••••• (4)
.i.tmosph.-.i.. Pr....
Using this f"OrD1U1&7" we get
For P • 50 11s, 6c lbs, 10 los, 80 Ibe., 90 lb., 1.00 Ibs.
R ~ 4.4 ~.l 5.8 6.4 7.1 7.8
li'or ,.:~c.l=-atatic COLIpression ofs,ir in SI:~GLE sr.CAGE.
IEP :9S,', r '=!-C,',0 cu.ft eJ;ixton", .J.i 8 111" CtC,c";',',e'::,',~,t -')cr ~l,in =
"') L1 6" P t l RG • ~:1 l)f 2 2 0 - 1 r:'l Pt (Ra .2) -1) ••• ( 5)..:J...!....:,'~_~ ,,2:~__. -:..._ .. I - • ;)
log
llLP = 1.~~;1 x. 1.'~.7 ( 1.52 .. 1) ::: 22.1(~7 ",: C'e,.!
::tIl.54 ljel" leo ".ft -:,)i:3 to:c (, i • ~.-!I:::J.: :,~ir:".
C:t~~:~~· ';J":\J."L~:': :~; ':T~::'~l'f?, olt.:·.ined i:r: tLc Sf;1":;'-!O Wo.3r ; t91'ul~"/c :'_l:,:~:
_. r= ~.: I~-,,'r~re
l'or P _. 50 r' s 60 11) s 70 11~s Go 1:,,\C' l;C ., ..~ -:< 100 IT. 9I~ , , , ....... j.,..).,.,J , .... ,
IEP == 11.5 13.3 14.6 16 "T ('I 1[..1• .. 'J'
f'or ~d iD..1: r:ltic C():·.'):i.~e f~ s ion of :?,ir in DO'U12L3 ~r':l_ ...~}~ "wi t:~
:.>2rf::;ct i:ltC:r.'cooline fornm.la (5) becomes
I Ill' = 3 (')I 02 P' { R0 .14 5 1 ) (6)
Su'~ stit·.l-ci:ng in forxaula (6) the values of R aDd P'==14.7
II~ - 3.02 x 14.7 (1.24- 1) = 44.394 ~ o.?4
: 10.65 ~er 100 eu.ft p\ston displ.~er Din.







Accordinr-; to :Bulletin ITo.303o InGersoll Rand Co; ['l.n air
compresfdor,Class E R 1, 12tl diam. x 10tt ::::t:':'o"~e,235 RP1:
. .
has a IJiston displacement o:t 304 ou.ft ..per run. T:'e 'Fhich
fo:,:, ~ si.ngle stacse double a.cting compressor can l)e c:::.lcu-
P.D•• 1fet }?iston ~re.. ,sq.ft. x. Strol:e,ft • .!.. 2 x RP:.: ••• (7t.
Since Cylinder di~m. ::: 12-
P ist an s tro1:e ::: 10.
Rev.per mi~. : 235
if dia.ln of Di s t on read .. I-
.... • 0.1821 x 10/l2. 'jI 2 x
whioh d.iffers only by 1.~ cu,tt.
Su.bsti t·J.t inc;
235 ::: 305.; cu.ft.per
from the data C::i V611.
min.
govr, if the entirs 'piston dtspl.aceswnt of 304 e:u.ft. is
delivered in 1D1.ir, thene
TQtal TIn? • 3041100 ~ IHP••••••••••••••••••• (8)
Buls ':~itutin~ VLIUGS ill MiiBat:Ls IIpi.' Sti£8
li:::ronj? J. e ~-
Total IIP for 50 Ibs.:Pr.8e.·l".4AQ..~1.,= 35
TalJulat1nc;t-
J?or 50 les, Go Ibs, 70 !bu, ·to lb., ,. lb.'- ...~.
Total
n:p 3, 40.4 44.4 48,6 51.4 55.0
F.or ~i.[)C;"~ig Dgu111Q ~t.N1
:E=::amp '.1-Te~ tIm for 5Q lb$~r.8 ••u304/1oo x 10.6 = 32.2
Itabul~ tins••
Eor· 50 1b S t 60 l.b 8 , 1f3 1b s , a0 lb s , 90 1b s, 100 11:, s •














Since Earo""etrlc Pressure f9r
13000 ft pt = 8.98 ~)s.por
14000 ft P' ~ 8.65 lba.per
1iff. 1000 :t ::: 0.33 ! ff
for 900 ft = 0.207 ft •






l:I'Jr l)l~OpOl.. -t ion
so for
]'0::''' ~~~bo.t~a l?_l.· itii,~
~$inG ::::lorrrJl:?~~, (6) IEP =& 3.02 pt (R6.JA.5. l~
..dJ_:Q.}'1)lel. LtJ? ::: 3.02 J: 8.lJ8 (6.80 • 145- 1) =0.4
'l'aL'ulut in7
1'01' p ='"501bs. 6Qll>s. 701bs. '.]01;;8. 901t:g. looT; s.
IKI? = ,J.Ll. 9.2 10.0 10.5 11.0 11.5
~ow if theentlre f~ston disDlace2ent of 304 eu.ft is j
delivered in air. then formula (,)
Tot p.]: IHP =t 304/100 x I lIP
7E.:cCum:p1e:- ::'0:1:' ~~o l'bs. 7otc~1 IE::P:;3ot,·/loo:;~ 9.7 == 29.::
Ta1:ula t inc .
r 0 r P :..; ;' 01b s.. 6011:.) s.. 701b s.. 801'0 s. 9011Js. lo01b s •
To:~ _IEP- 29.5 3~.5 35.6 38.3 40.7 '~·3.2
E:;:arr:.~·lcl" ::ti'or 5010s. 'rotal IIIP=]Q·<·/loo :;: 3.,[1.::: 2565~
Tabul.ating
Fo:1' P :::;01: G. Col;;~) .. 701bs .. Bolt,s,. 901bs. lool~~·s.
Tot.rEP:# 25~5 28.0 30.4 31.9 33.4 35.0





C.""'" ~ ,,,--\ ,.,l .......".a.o. ..LJ.....,./ .,...
Cor..lpa.ri.n.i Vii th the reductions ::d; se2. ler'irel "'e have
::':'01' 1'" ::: 501b•• 601bs. 701bs. Selbs. 901bs. loolls.
at 1390Q it 1}.5 13.8 14.6 16_b 17.~ 19.0~1f~:~;~~:e};~~~.:~~~'--_1~o·i·:4~'~__~l~i~:~~--~1~i~:~9~--~1~tM:~3~--~J~l~~~:~f~'
A.rt.4. 'flL:ii REIAT IOHS betVleenPressure and temperature in
ialat 10 ...........1.....1" may 'be obt[),ined from t1:e forr.-:,'1.11a
derived f 1"' 01:". t}-ie lav! 'P.V· 1..41 :;: P2V21.41 that is
T2 / 1f1 -(»2'/ Pl)O.29•••••••••••••••••• (9)
Q~ T2 :-:: T1(P~1)Q·2Cj .. Tltm.l/l?1)o·2.~lRO.29••••• (lO+
P =. Absolute gauge pressure
Itl- • lai t tal·'
'2- • disoharge •!.: tI 1nitial ten1J..lera:'ttre
.~.~... .. di.tlGl'~e •
This fOJ:T';..'lr" tor adiaba.tic oompress1on 1s not alJoolutely
To 'J':: t r~ in a1) f.l 01u t. e t cr--) eraau.:r e a{id
4.60 0 ~4.. 59.. '.6.Lto} - to tl,le Ll~.11:r."erihe.i. t.... ,cuper::.:..tu:ce
273· ~;:72. 95°) 'r 0 '~~:le Ce!1 t i..zrE.(!;: t crt:"': er:~.tnrp..
'fa eOn"iJ:~;l.. t 3)cGrees Fahrenl'"eit. into D8C:"'os-s G~~l-:i::.;:":.de
"K) '"lricc versa use the forr;1.ul.s
0--5/9 (:r-.32) and ]po = 9C~/5 ;. 32
From 't}'8 fiJ1lJt :y~'.:rt of ':~:.e for:nul& (1'" it is seen tha.t
1st; on t.he c8m.l/ression rc~t10. Whe lower~"~lc ro;tic -f~}:.6
10\,~"rC:l~ t.l:,e d:lseharge tcmper(~tu.r8, a.nd
'!'o 1o\'!er the CO>;~;Jression" Ratio, t.tse StaGinG '"l:rit}: inter-
coolinG_ I: i s c.usto:ca,~llj', in corl.9resslon of' ",.11', to limi t







8.68 Ibs.per sq.in.o.s ca,lculfji.ted 1)efore
p • P1~ P • 8.68
initia:t ternpernture = 19-C (66 ltF)
.r-...1) solute in!ti~1 t(:I:1.p. :: 19 t 273 = Z:92-0 (5?-:3°1~)
til discharge • ~ '".['1 x RO.29 for :tJStf.~;;e
:::: Tl .. >.. R"145 " 2.StuCGS
temperature a.t cnd of Co:mp. ::t. T2-273-C
p~
,.',", ~f')
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..J- ~ .. ~,,_
",.;
.... J. -:: irlt:.l
"troyed, co:.:·~= ":ri th dried 01.1 and cart,on
C~1.'.2t, incre~:.si:ng wear on :piston f).net cylinder, loss of' }.l0-
wer, and i~c '0~sins the t ture due to c::ccssive
.:.\:r J:esult frol l
t iOll. :... c
10
temJ?er.tul~e :p::.'.sscc1 J~2·'.3 fl;uah voint of' It',1·::ic:.;.:::.t:t ::):-:-
plc8 i 01:. i E li"b Ie to occur. If no e:':,:,:'J.oz ion occurs, CO
from irnperf'ect C 0!"11JHSt i on of tJJ.e oil, and cc;rri eel witt.
tl,.e co~!\;:~· Gs~.:d ~il~ Ul1dargxound., r',o,~r C['.1.1.Z(} ':c t1'.o
minera.
Tb.e flash point of ordinary 111br1c...,:t:tng oils, is 8.t
~bOUt., 121°0 (250e J?), o.r..d as the VJorking tem:Perature of
o~..._ ts tttma1.1y higher, c~".re rmJ.s t 1)e t[.'~e!-:.n~ to
u.se t:'1ese 011s, but apeQ.l.2.1 high :Clael: oyl.1nder 0i1s.
llo..rrafin I:J.::.:.se oil::" l-;.~~ve an a.--ve:raget~ ,.tnt ,c:pen
Cup, of 204- to 21.8-C ( 400..i.425·F) .. l-\.sl)!·~c.l tic Pase oils
h&ve lOl'/er averc..gc; 174- to 190·0(,3<,5--375"1').
O'L~:~' c'Y'I:pre••ors being Old, there 1s enouc'h. Sl),'":'.ce
a~·o·..\nd. ~l:e :pi s t on rod., to let a. 1itt1 c ~:o t air :l'O~';l C 01':1-
pressor mix. u:g ~;'it}·,- the incoming coo! ~1J,:r, rt8t:1~ its
·'~c:-'~J}err:.tt'lr.J thua tlHIl tenwerature !'ound of 2~?OC f,:,::' •
Wl.clL:j)8,tlc sL.:.~;le atace, 60 11)s. -pressure, is a r.:11ni~.aunl
oZ COUI'se t}e:!.'"e is ~ little r_eut Io::::+' by 8onvexioll J.'l.:~·i:l:Z
~ cool:LL'~ :: \YQ.ter. ~f tl'-.e tcr:flte.r;.;:..ture of ~.be c·,tr if.:
259·0, the lu.bricfi,tins ..oil in contact witl~. tIJJ c001cd.
oy'11adu, will ha.ve lese. temperature, nC"i,rerths.lass, t~"'e
oi1 surfa.ce is ~.xpo5ed for an instant to this d.mgeroua
bet:..t. T1 e:r.erore, l~T -.ring the averaae t erlperature, In-
II
the llorr,lL.l pressure fer W01':":inc: ir:. t:8 mine, v.rhicL is
u t })raaent 6.0 1b s. to ·tl~.~ des ired 90 Ibs.
":".8 C.:Cflssive l:ea.t 1a. llot onl~l dctrL:(::1:t:'1 to tIle
lubricatL"lg 011, but it al•• di:'lLnisl.'c;8 t:-;e Cr,~.!.-::.ci t:.·· of
t~;.o co: )ressor. All the po.xts of tne comp:resaor are h~ted
;..:~r t?:.c sP.:iC.ossi·'7e co:, :::":. '8ssiona, and. tl,e entertng :-ir is
1'£:::..113 r.l..nd :;)1sto.n, it C::})04'1ds p..nd tl'us red.uces ty,o Cr,!,~'.city
WhereEv:;:
e y :It
'1: 2 ==1J1 =
True VOlu.:':}et.l"ic Eftie iencJr
A:;}l')[.J.'en t •
A1801t::''~e ~CriF)e.ra.tute ~ir l.1el5.'Tcl'ed
1t -tit It Sl1I':"',:L:t'3('~.
:':1.IJ.:2,rent VoJ.ur:lctrio effi~ienoy can b0 found fron: ~
- ....
- H.,
To find vc.luss or Sy, :find Vtl.ltlES of tt, on tlH!
Uj)per horizontp.l line, tli.envertical1:," do':rn t·o meet line
12




..t• .J- • <"i-
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Gka:rt ev .for 40 11)5; ::': o. e:G
i';J:--:'.·",ula (Ill} 'r2. ~ 1'1x.1lo.~9 fell" 11·011J$
3ul.sti tutilF I.,. C".!~ -'/q 1 ,~p co' of'1 for"":: ,·l~·' (11'iJ '_' .".....w .• ' .. -"to wJ' ' .....' ..i.. J, - ' ",'. '~'''''' ~, ..) ....... _
I]
" f, .
::::: 0 •. '/ .. t - }'
J.: II tl c :;:.: ""~ ',':ere c:?lculated v~lucs fo::: 20 1'~.i
ev = a.GO for :R =- 3..3 and T2 =- ~1·13° therefor::lfor 20 ::;:; 0.84
this calculc. t i Oll; for
0 Ibs 286 1.00
-
286 eu.ft.
20 Ibs 286 .... 0.84 ::;;r 24C cnt.tt.,L'>..
40
"
286 x 0.70 ::: 217 ".- tt 286 0.71 0 Dl "00 x; u;:90 If 286 x 0.65 % 18·· "
Tb.is is dravm in '.Plate t! :.".6 curve" ..
1\:C2.. surCLlents : ~r:,(J.e in the compressors 0f the mine gave the
1::0$. 2 and 3 Lave similar lines f while comr)ressor ;6~1,
linc I bas s different oha.racter1atio, thifl may be d.ue
to dir'.ranee ill valve nwrtoera, COml)rCGSOr # 1. having
4 big valves; while CO:r1::;)l'essors II 2 a.nd # 3 have 8 a:maller









/II. <'.a. t 220 TIPl~ :.t.l1d 60 10 s, YTi ttl Q.
" 90 •
• 60 •~ 90 •
• Go •
• 90 •The a;;.i,JLle r)u t 11ft ..13 ca.lcul;:,ted ab ave
at 220 '"
• 90
~he prin(1)u ca.u..e for the 101'" voltL"'11etric effiaienc~r of
Gur oompressors, is tJ:l~·:t the c:ylinder is worn out, its
$1-.p. beinG elliptic':"l instead of eircular, a..nd "the piston
.Ten "Y7t t~... nevIT ring. , lets the I III ....... a.ir pass from. one
a14e t. ~e ether, oa.pRcity is thn.a lowered by:-
ltat.- The Quant-tty at &1X pa.ss1nc ~ x 220 RPL: repre-
.-at. a 41..-' 103s
2d...Thls air 18 very 11ot,riaing the t~tu.re of the
inoomi.ng ['.1r, dirnini.shing the quantit;y" .11e in-
.re...tag :the Tolume. T'l;e final::emperature is also
thus tnere__•• r;..lIiJ-.ing e::>t:r;>lo.lt .-oba.'ble, this
d~Ger will be Greater in ,. w1'Ut t-.n.. ...-..ring
_t ., 'he JmMIhlae, an.4 it there :b.A1S no t been an
expJ.ui¢m yet, 1t t8 no gua.:ra..nty for the future.
Ild.,1 .~ fer ....U1.n.€; high ter.np.ra.... and dAnger .thereof
a)o-1'JJ.o_'1t£ QJ.r zhGJU14 .... 8-oel a8 possi'ble,a:nd t.aken
f'rClm the aut.alAe ot the engine room. A. lowe,riJl& of
.t: m.y increase e1'f1•• by 1 %..
11). ..... »1en~ Qf .,1.4 _ter, f'reah if possible, or if
elroQ1a..... -*_ 1. rettae« -.1 len must be
:w.rOTiGled.Compresa.or 13 .1tuated a.t 1 -100 m.
reu.ed ita ••Qling water, (to .,.. _tar .~traction
frOfll that Levell,was tested w~i.aI
1st. 'With ~n. ...1;er at 200 Jt1N &IIIIL ,.lb•• • 119 au.ft Q
2<1. • ••16· • . . .. == 129 •
there was all inorease in c8.p...1 '1 of 8 %
c) • ....tf.ini high f'las}~ lubr10Qt1.l:lgo11a, before any ~rlin"
der ell .... u.s.d..Cl....ning aa4 rwlelttg oil feeder. to
:;...egulate the 'luantitybet.... «.finite limits•
....eaalns; VU.,.. ncu1a:r'l:J.J.~rtas tn• .atety pre••ur.,~ a4j~t1ng safety cock
~ 75 lbs instead. of 80 lbs.
__ ft-..r.xa I.
IJtJd, ... U'reiI... should be a4apted to the condi t ions;
cylinder propor"tiona :Cor sea leyel are not suitable for
hlsh a1 t.i.ta4a.
Si:ngle stage aampre5aiw at 1)geO ft al t i tude ia
CE.A.P'I':illR I I.
01....1' drilling ma.c}- ines :.:.J.re of 2" diam. of cylinder
a.l1.d acoordint to da.t2.. g1ven l)y Ingersoll Rand. Co., the;y
U.~i3 ::::.t S0. r ·" leirnl <~'Y'Id 70 1"'8 ~,",_...... ,t!!! a r:::r(_~ _ __ w ~~ .' ~. ~~~~••••• /~ C1.1. ft of ri:.:.
To caledate thia to 13900 ft. r:tl ti t',lela
D's ins forlLt"ulc, (/1)
R at set?,,-level and. 70 11,s preas ,. 70 '';\4 9 7 / 14.7
Tl:.s 7011..~..et:cic ..i1' co.n'tent pel' mia. of tl:e cyli.ncler
is t~en 14.7 /84.7 x 56
I. at 139&0 :t't .. 21 , §.68 / ~.G3 GO t~.'l,S rdr con:~er!t
per min. of the ey!inder expands here to
'ni:~~ x ~~~. x 56 = 38 QU. ft.
OtL.er mul tipliers for ~~if:rerent pressures are ca.lculated
in t]le SO.:~1e way and tlen the required cu. ft of free air.
TalJul~.tin~
F :~ltiDlicrs Cu. ft. free ~ir
ll:s '13900 ~~·t,. 1400 f·t 3ea.-l~:"""el 13900 ft
ca.ls;yla..:~ect._ ..3..t'!.:~l!t~1,. __ .,,_.__."._.,_"__,_.. _,."'~''''''' '_''4'''_''_'''_'_''__
,(-~) :Irena CO:ClpreSGS:d. Air Data-,pg 252 Incersoll r:'Q.nd Co.
SQ;lLC :i·~et.Jj.sul"'e}~:'ents in the mine at 70 lbs. g~ve t\S a rlew.1
90 cu. ft. for jaol:harlers :J.nd :3 tOl)e:c's :;:.l1'ke.
b).
cu. ft. of free ail' ~;2:en C0r:11)l'es sors /11 and #2 or #1 and
112 and 13, vlQrlcing together, :ztnd.also tl:.e ail' l'equil"ed
to operate from 1 to 7 drills, Q.t varying pressures of
40 t. ,. lb•• !"b.• lines of p;roduetio!t a.fld. eonsurnpticm
oross eac)-, other in :point$! tha.t s:how the In:'ess11re at
dl • .., ..... the ]?reC'1u aur:lber of drills. T:'·.c ntun-
t, er of dr ills gi'Te 8 t,1-:e qU&nt i ty of 1'..1::1".. ...r."~1ng
simultane1l\1.1y. In practice·, more m.acl'inu can "be used
b ",-"'emlf~ at tlle SD-De tiltl.e. "rl1is 1'..0-
tors ()f' proba))11 i.. &l~o ca.;tle4. f!14 tlpU.•.h in :the
St&tes are the fol1owine
!'f•• 6t V 1:11. 1 l
.3 4- , 6 1 a Q 10
"Multipliers 1 1.8 1.1 3.4 4.1 4.8 5.4 6.0 6., 7.1
Ravine thoae 1'l'!Q1t1pliere 1.I1d. ltl...te ItI Vie Q&l1 get;
,.,.. C!.!J]pr••llOll JM\l1D!ter.." ".1!ri1..1a w9IIItM ".swn
~). 1a1 ~lS 6e
'= ;:: l~ ~
'=f ~ 1~ t9
1&2&3 4.8 6 70
:lx-om the•• WII see that it dr1ll ;presa Sf 60 lbs minimun
5 to 8 rnaahi...... be ••rke4; putlna 1- a111. to work
presa. "trill g. «.. t. 53 or 331 thQ.t to mantain tl1.e
maximx.ul adl·,.lia!"ble l1reas't.4re tel" our oO?lpnason, i.e., 10
lb., 4 ttt) 6 drill. are only t'o be W'orke4..
Thi$ ii a. very peer :perfonntll1ee aM eon:esJ?onds e~ctly
with the practloe in the mine. ~ ere ue 11 d:ril1s, if
theJ' ..-.rk t8li$thfi1", tl::ere i..:bot enough pressUX"e to have
SOX;'., l'unnj.:<l:;. In general with two OOlnpresaors t}~.e lJress.
is man t o.ined fram 50 to 60 Ibs, preS9U.re th3.t eorreSIJonds
in 'Plate It I 'with 4 to 4~.8 drills. and which will give :;l.S
.. n:e&1'1'), rnul ti:Qlier of 4.4 ins.tead of 7.6 for 11 drills.
!'hi. }loo: f'a4ltor sho'Yrs lack of capaei ty. tlJ e. whi elI d i-
m1ni.hee the percentage of efeet1'Ye~ 4.tU"'lrsg ths 24
h('}uraThe disadvantages of 54 t,e,6o Iba pressure against
a. PJf••"" tit ,. lb• .a.ze shown in tt,o following li~les.
:Worm No 411. Jailer 1912 :PI 14.... «U.reular of t1:e In-
sersoll RQl1.d Co. Gives ds.ta.. of' a te•• ~ ... -Imperial'?
Stope kill. It gives tJ"te Inches drilled. )e:'.' min; the
free ~1r c:onsu.:~:le<l pc:::- min.; 'both fOl" d.if7'el'en t'~'_",ut.:;e l>res-
sures. eulling out Ii. l.lean (}! ....e4a'ta,.lt 1s eee11 thtl'.t
for cVGr3r 10 lba I)re!s. a.dded., between 50 and ROt there
p8J' mi.n
is an 1n0,4:ec:.. G8 of 47 % ill the dr111ing~1~ith an aIr
eonsurrrj;)t ion 01 2, '% m.e~••
~o to 90 lbs. l t.o. 3.2 tL~es more drl11ine per min. is
done, a;nd ...'ri th an air Qonau.mp.t ion of 1.8 to 2 time. more,
or in otter wo::,-'ds with 2 ti.me$ rno:;re air t 3 ti:mcs rtlore
4~1111n" 1, dOlWJ the same quanti ty of air will g1 ve tnen
50 to Go ~ IY1,Ol~e work .. dril."~.
1 ..
..... ,1
Le»! Pressure !\rOz.zJ. c
Test.
l-t • diaTl. S :;al1.cl~d nazz.le. This nozzle was made of'
brass <:l.ud fl.ccordinG to dx-s."ltrlngs :,:1ade f'ro:m data ~iven in
In the inside of tl:..a dnun GlJ'1d at about 1.0_ 1'1".. the
inlet end .. 't- wire ..re.. 1. f'l:z:lld., thi.a a.;:-jd the lenght
of the receiver prevent l3eriOUil ec1dy Qurrents a.nd mini-
mize ve.loci ty ot .-ppr....:h to the noss.'!e.Above and near
',;he nozz.le -a. water ma.no~eter deterrnineuli tlle pressure in
in t- and insles. and consists of a. glr-.S6 tul:e ~ ent or
two C1tls. tltsea un! ted by 112, "''her tube. In the perifery
of t~le dru!'l and n...,. tb,c outlet, u small 1'10118 1s "i~de to
Ta1Te ••ed to adjust 'the p,soes8ur. in receiver A.I va.1ve
C iz uaed for c1..eaninc: and clrG!.ining purllosea, a.nd a.lso
for dimini81'i:'l~ t!'e pressure in rec(:;j.~ver A; U is a. ;_~aGe
preSSi.u"e manometer, and s t!:le safety v81ve
~,----
"l1i~.~~' D.chl'Ol:"O~~leter, t2:.e ti:-'~e ir:. "';LicL. -1;:_,.:; ':)C,': ,::e8:30r
jives 100 re'Vol:'tttons is Iile&Sured,l'c:,;JJ.i.n:.-:: inD8cl-L:.::. J:I" tl::
~·Io.nm:'~.eter P and tl-'e tl:ern.m::letel" T. TLe l1eie:ht of the ~,:·C.-
ture.
_ILL COlJS~L ]?'? IOJ:T 1,!EA..ST,.IREJ\!E1N'1'.
"lalve A is cl\Jsed and C is openecla.t'teI' connecting
to it the drill. Let the <'11"111. wOl'1t and. oren Y:").l ~.,.e ~"
R0volu~ions e..re r:le~s1.u."ed v!i tL • II pometer, a11d rna-
))omcter P and 'D&t':::1(F~0ter T i$ re;.1d, controlling invc.-
riab i11 ty of }.)l.'C S SllJ.'e ir~ l&nome t er M.
D:rill cQ,tlfllllm,Pt1on =: Capltcit~l of ccmp1:eaaor in tl'.is
.presslu'e less quantit:r -"c~sured in Y:ll.l.nonetel' p.
1W.SUR.i1~JAtIT o.F AIR LOSSES r:r
AI:'i. LINES.
-4..1111'111$ are sto};)ed, a.ll the termillel vcvl~rcg ::.. re
cl06ed, 0l')cning ;:.11 intc:r:r:l.ediate ""ral-res.
0:p8Xl v,",l're A, leaving C closed, and regula.te I:
until the pressure s: ~!rGr~(~ing :)re~3sure.
While the :l)1'S,3SUre i COllstant, tir"'c for re-rrolutions
'fotiJ.l air loss in t}:e mine alr line::: Capacit:r of
':'],0 Qm"'-IJrcsSor in tbis pre-ssure lesD the ~.ecture given
r~re repeated for t.he differa:o.t levels olos ing or 0l1cn-
~tl~ er air aa given by t4:te :·na.nor.leter P Z':.nd t}er-
nometer T 1.tur•••
v .. ou.tt. of 0..11' at temp. l' aDd atmo$. preas.
It • Co.t. that Taries bet....en .." -.d 1.00
a..ccoNing to the pc,"i-shing of the interior
aurf&~. of the D8&sle.
d ~ !n"':,eriar diar1. in iner.ea of t.l:e noza.le
• :; Inel~~w a of ~;'f&t81' ill tJ1e ma:aemeter 1'.
'. • ~QQlu.te temp.. 1n !:.he tl-:er!i')Oileter If.
Pm. :: a.'bs.11lt.. pre.s,ure in lbll!J ,IHIX' sq. in. mean of
[; :: th s ides of nosAle •
.. d.s.gen,d.s QIlthe in(~tependent v.,.ri:il.bles H AAd!; Pm "raries
lu.e;:.rl:r with !I.. :Between. two l"l1e~,Sttrements th..l,t YL1'Y only
in the outlet tem..;)c:r~ttU"e, there exleta tLe rel..tiou
~ Q:. T '.7'11 ••••• ,. (13)
h(lm this~. "1 1fiI1fi····· ..••·· .. ···············(14)
In this relation ~ is the quantity ot air at absolute
relat ion is th'::;r1
SUGstituting y:-:..lu.e of Q.2 of equ:J.tio:r::. (1.4) in e(tl1~:-~ti()n
(15), ':7e get
B.."'Crl.rop1 e 1-
, ._. L~t "r~!nreT)::esent. tJ;. ~tucl,ntit:/ of .11" £;oi:1'; Ol'lt
Ll....der _ \.\t' ,,,.. r 1)xee.ure OJ. III inches, ~J:1d l'·C t 211 abs)
t e~T.l..j c l~;'- t ~.~:::'::" •
L,:.;t ;.notL'"..D:' ~'·.C(-~:J1L·'::.:r:'J.el1t gi \"'0 ;-..t 3'·C (J08 aos 0)
;;.nd III incl'ca. The y'u~1t1t·,,· ofa.ir ~'.t 15-0 11assing tl.rtl
t.he no2.2i.le is then .. Q.1 v~B;/lQlS
To fl\\l.,cili ;:J.ts c,::.lcul.tion and L~''Toid tl:.e nsc of o'(J.u;:;',tiol1s
(12) .:~..nd (15) for -..ell r'1easurement t;:. ch.art can b e rn~de
USE OF CIT.:illT rv•
E;-:R.r1ples ,-
water preas.by r2nnometex P
A.1r teJ~l1? .t (Y'-'ltlet
E.:::B..rlplo for II =: 1-
P=1:.::62.4!123 :: 0.03613 IllsCloino :zJ)ove ::~t:~lOs.p~lcre.
Pm .. 9.. 018
Q,=3Q6L1-Kd2Vt:~/P:cD.= 3..64 x ~.98 x 1.7,2 Yl:;r~~2o/:·.o1?·
:::lo.92~' V;7.662
Tho otl~.e:~· 'tc..lues wel.'e found in the s~e i.7P.-Y, the 1ilhich
:E"Ol" L: =. ~ft









. t r /11 .. d.t!. 2 ) • v, ~ - 1" .... ...., ( 0'~f3 30::'''~.: 13 V;'O ,ji an -<:;t- L._ :D 1J.l.C ';;h•• _~ .0. 0.'
1 C"r!O1 ; 18ve1 -100
-,3-0 rrI; -130m; 170 m.
Pl.'incigo..l GD.lery •••••• le-:rel o .. oom I,oca =-1
S~~.:1t~~ All:? GQ,J:er~/ t,_ 30.00 10
ft C~...t~tlin:? 11 "-100000 1
• Ad31~ ff "-130.00 l~".T1J.J_i~'." "-170.00 ~
Total loss :::.8 ne~s1Jred = 3.3 eu.ft.
-:£he rel;&i..livcl:r hiG!:~· 108s in tlJe Adela al'ld J'ulio. G"aleries
"'":":".«""f r:,-,j
" ....... i.,J clue to leakage in tIle lines, t~"nd l)adly oonnected drill
hose. TLe loss in the Santa Ana Galery was due to craiilla
in tIle roc~:: rocervo ir, oacks which leave been covered up
ueen reduced. to about 6 eu ft~
::?rincij?-.l G;jl.lery••••••••••••••••
S;;:~n tc::~ MD> ~ " ..
S~~ ...l'l ..t,:t C:l.l·'.~D~1 ir.L~~ ~ •••••••••••••••••
.3,';;i.11 t c;. Ad e1,:"... .. • .. • • • • .. eo .. • • .. • • • .. • ...
8 r~,_:i",1:t::y J'u1 i ~. • • • . • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • •







3000m ::::: 3 km.
This sives 0,002 cu.ft )or ~eter of line~
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